
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

HAI.Mlax, N. S.-Extensive improve-
nierais are be.îng niade to tic various
fortifications in al about the City. Il is
tinderstood hcere that tbe svork of cecting
the fortifications -,t St. )ohns, Nfd.l vviii
be commnenced rit an early date.-J. C.
Durnaicsq, architect, is calling for tenders
for a bank building in Moncton for the
Merchants' Bank of Hîalifax, t be of
stone, iviti, bot watcr hicatîng. Saine
architect is preparing plans for a brick
and stone building, 62 x 65 feet, for Peter
McSweeney, of Moncton, and residences
for Mr. Boulton, John MNclnines, and Mr.
Wlbctmnan, thlis City, ail tb have bot %valt
lîeating. Henry Biîsch, architect, bas in-
vited tenders for alterations and additions
ta a dwvelling blouse for W. Irwin, 10 Cost,
includiing bot vvater hienting, $3,oao. He
is alsoa preparirig plans and will invite
tenders this week for a brick block for H.
WV. B3irnes.

VîicToRiua, fl.C. Tite Victoria Nletal-
lurgical, \\'Gtks putpose erechtng; a sttctet
at Aibtrni. -Tite Boards of l'rade of ihe
différent -;tip.s in Britaih Columnbia have
passed a resolution requesting the Do-
misinion government 10 èrant $10o,ooo for
imprpoements ico khe r*raser river. The
provincial supplernentary estimates %were
prescntcd to the House last week. They
incluaie tbe following appropriations .
jail at Vernon, $à 2,co0 , furniture i court
bocuse, Vancouver, $2,cacci registry office
at Court bouse, Vcoa,$7,000 ; record-
et's office and lock utp it Teslin Lake,
$io,5oo; lock-up at Stikine river; pro-
tection 10 town of Golden, $î,ioo; pro-
tection wvork, Columbia river, near Revel-
stoke, $t6,ooo; diedging and dyking
plant, $8,ooo; new wing 10 Asylumn for
Insane, $16,ooo.-lt as proposed to sub-
luit a by-law Ic the ratepayers 10 raîse
513,000 for conipleting the watervorks
IeDer'.uir.- h is reported that the Etlut-
able Insurance Co. î%ill e>xpcnd $i 5o,000
in the erection uf an office building bere.

-F. M. Rattenbury, arcthitect, bas been
instr&icted to prepare plans for a large
banik bui dinli at Russland for te Bank of
lHaniltuns, t0 be i ài6 ̂ 3u féest, ,villa base-
muent, three stories hugb, of granite and
pressed brl(.k and rire prouf consirurtion.

MONIRAI., QUI.-J. Emtite Vanser,
architect, wvill invite tenders ai an early
date for the consbiruiction of the ncw St.
jean Baptiste cbutrcb, for wbicbs bis plans
were recently accepted. -Tenders for
building workshops for the lealth De-
partment on tbc Autos property bave beco
invitcd bv the citv clerk. The' plans %vere
prepared by L. R. Montbriind, architect.
-Tbe Railway Commnittee of the Ilrivy
Couincîl at Ottawa lasi week considcred
te bills for electric railwvays in tbe neigb-

borhood of Mor.ureal. A charter waVs
gr.tnted to site North bore Eicctric R l-
way Co., wlîich proposes to bali t a rail-
wvay front Tlîrce RZivers along the nortb
shorecof the St. Lawrence. 1'lteNlontreail
& Souithern Couunties Rzatlwa.y Co. uvas
given poset In exiend its oja-rations Ici
the couln'y of Bt.aullaîrnois, Ci.îtie.ttigli ly,
Huntingdon and Napierville. Tbe pro-
motor of bntb îîndlert.îkings ib M.r. A. J.
Corriveau.-L. R Monitbri.încl, .trcb.tec t,as prepat.ng plansb lor two bstres (in bt.
Denis street for A. R. Aiclt.îmi).tal.-
C. St. jean, arcbîiect, is alzing tenders
for a granite monument ai Notre
Darne les Neuies Cemectery for the
Duhency ,uu.-tcîuvedfire Sta-
tion Ici bc huilt il the torner of Notre
Dame and Beaidry strecis tvll be 49 X8 1
feet, tbree stories, baill of brick, aîd cul
stone fiont. In rear wukil bc tet c-tcl.
bose totver aînd stables, a,.us$ Sipo,00, test
ders t li e èn%,etcd at ontc.

OrrAWA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
îary Deparînient of Puîblic WVorks, will
receive tenders tifp tai Saturday, 2!Sth inst.,
for construction of laboratory at Experi-
mental Farm, near ibis City. Plans at
above department.-A grant of $5,ooo bas
been made for a new fire station in St.

George's ward.-The goveroment lias ex-
îended lthe lime for receiving tendeis for
dirîi hall at Windsor, N. S., to Wednes-
day, June ist.-Whliam Rea, secretary
Sciool Board, lias învîîed separale or
btilk tenders for tue erection of ans 8-moont
schooli building on Fîrst avenue, from
pilans by L. L. Hlorwood, arclîtcî. Il
will be of stock brick, with terra colla
ttimniiogs, steain lieating atîd melallic
ceilings. Mr. Hlorwood is takîng tendiers
for a brick store building for Robert Ken-
nedy, and ivili shîorîly invite tendeis for
a neuv resîidence for himself. ie is alsa
preparing plans for alterations 10 a rest-
dence for Charles Read, of the H-uit Latin-
ber Co., and lias let the tnasonry and car-
penter îvork of a pressed brick resîdence
for F. Healey, tci be three stories, bot
wvater heatîng, cost $15,ooo. Tenders for
te oîber tractes have nul yet been a5ked.

-John Bruce, cootîactor, Bay street, is
building a roîv of bouszes on the corner of
Bay anud Nepeanuss-Gog dirs
of tbe W. C. Edwards Go., bas taken the
fundattion for a large residence, corner
Ma ckay and Cbarles streels, New Edîn-

burgý hbe municîpality of Ottawva East
bias granted a ftanc.bisc for a waterîvorks
systemt to E. J. Ratnboth, and îvork wîll
be proceeded witb ait once.-The Do-
minion supplementary estîmates were
subnîitted ta the bouse lasî tveek, and
include the following appropriations . In-
tercolonial Railway-Improvements Ici
Dalhousie wharf, $3,600; increased ac-
commodation ast Moncton, $40,000 ; t0
pay for replacing a wooden tresîle by
masanry culvert and solid embankmient,
$2,450 ; diedging aI deep tvater terminuis
at St. John, $5.000 ; snawv ploîîgh for
Cape Breton district, $2,500; lengtlieniog
engine stalis and îîîrn table, $5,ooo.
Windsor, N. S., public buîlding-recon-
struction of building desîroyed by fire on
17111 October, $5,,00; drill sbed-re-
construction of building, $3,000. Prince
Albert, N.W.T., court bouse and jail ac-
commodation-nev tvorks and repairs,
$6,90o. Public buildings, Ottawa-fâr
inacreased heating apvaratus and gas
fixtures, &c., Langevin Block, $1,700.
Coteau Landing - dredging, 5, i,ooo.
Dredging Kingston Itarbor, $6,ooo. Ex-
aminations, &,c., Stikine river, $14,000.
Dredping-Nova Scoîva, Prince Edward
Island and Neuv Brunsvirk, $îo,coo ;
Q uebec and Ontaria, $io,ooo. Bowv
River bridge i Banff, repaîrs, $2.500 -T.
Cle-try is erecting several brick bouses on
Concession straes, near Somerset Strcet.
-E. F. E. Roy, Deparîmnent 0f P>ublic
W\Vorks, \vanis tenders by NMondaty, J tint
131h, for iteating and ventilatingappalatus

for drill bail aI Halifax, anud by Jtline 15tiî
for reliait ing and strengtliening the break-
water atl Souîris, 1.E.I. A. A. Foturnier &
Co. have lbac plans prep'ired for anr addi-
tion toi iieir premîses on Wel.1ki)gton sirect.
-Thîe O'Meara property is la be im-
proved by lthe Ottawa Land & Investent
Co. Il is intended to modeinize the
front and add intler story.

~VîNxîLuMAN.-S. Fiank Peters,
architect, is prepasing platns for a1 tbre
storey block on Main street for Messrs.
Osier la.nisiond & Lanibton.-J. I.
Rogers, of Toronto, lias ptircblased pro-
perty un Main street and wvili probably
erect a business block thereun. [L is lits
intention to convert is presenit block int
a modemn office building.-'lbei Provincial
government bave obtaîned a portion of
tbe old diriving park in tItis cîty as a site
for a Provincial Uiversily. - James
O'Donoagbue, of the Occidental Hotel, is
erecting a double daeliing bouse, corner
'Mapit and ReInty sttects. T 'ite City
cotincil wîll adivurtise for plans 'or a neuv
fire bail, to cost nul more tlit. $23,000.
Tite architect wvhose plan is accepîed will
be appoîntedt to superinteni lthe tvork
at a certain comitission, wiîile the author
of the plan given second place wvill be
paid $îo>o.-Tble \'ulcan Iron WVorks Co.
,avili build a %î,areliouse, 40 x, 60 feet, col-
ner Ploiant Douglas avenue and Maple
Street.-The cil> ivili construct a inaca-
dani pavement on Colony street, from
Broadway to Portage avenue, cost $17,500,
and on Rupert sireet, from MNain sîreet
to Victoria P>arkc, cost $2,Soo.-It is esti-
mated that commercial buildings wvill bc
erecîed in Winnipeg thîs year ta cost not
less than $700,000. Below wvill be found
brief partîculars of somte of the principal
buildings .Mcl ntyre block, 174x 91 feet,
five storeys, grottndi fluor dîvîded iuo
eight stores, uvitît centrai roîuind,, upper
six storeys 10 coniprise offices and lodge
rooms, the front of the building Ic0 be
faced witb Bedford bloc stone, windows
of platse glass and inieriur finishi in %% bae
oak , the exettiturs are conàîdering tbe
advisabilty of puttén.i an a ftrb. ê.l.t!ss fan
system of beaitingand %eniala'îion , Larber
& Bairber, atrchîtects, cos $i25,coo. New
girain excbiange building to be bîîîlt b> N.
Bawlf; S. Hooper, arcbitect ; 6ox ioci
feet and go feet bîgb, front 10 tlae third
sîorev of native statne and reiiiaînder of
red brick wvîtb stone trininîîngs and terra
colla miotilding, oak finish, electrîc
elevatrir, large glass ctîpoli, etc., cost
$30.000. E. F. 1llutcliinz!s' barness fac-
tory, 137 x 50 feet, fise storeyi, stone ba.se-
truent and tinksutstltwe elecitc
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THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WJRK8 GO.) LIAITE0.

HA MIL TON - CANADA

Raila andL tiflIgflau Briduos
AN LI. KINiS OF

STEEL STRIJCT$Ui3AL BUILDING~ WO K, Observation and Walt
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, hoofs, inclines, Etc.

STEEL SHIP8. H :AVY FO,èGjiGS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES andi PLATES always

on hand. ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINGS

Tite Higlicst Non Conductor and the
Cblipesî Coverii on1 tbc 1%a.rkct.

Fuil Parictskis froin
The Mica Bolier Covering Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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